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The Tax Bill.

'Afir a political ex istence of more than
. . S C . Iseventy yearn, we are ior m nrsi iim unv-e- n

into a system of internal taxation as a
permanent policy or measure a system
w hich will connect nearly every act or en-

joyment with a contribution into the Na-

tional Treasury. We hare left behind, and
perhaps, forever, the golden era in onr his-tor- y

which bnt for the experience we have
famished, woold in after ages have been
regarded as one of those fictions thai set off
the excellencies and immunities of that
primitive epoch which every nation pic-tor- es

to itself as realizing its highest con
ception of the social condition. Our Gov-

ernment was inexpensive, so long as no
one attempted its overthrow. Bat the spirit
of discoid that has been let loose has in-

stantly brought onr expenses op to those of
a first claca Power. We are called upon,
ia a day, to provide a revenue which, with
other nations, has been the work of gener-
ations, if not of centuries.

The principles npon which taxes should
be levied are always the same, and cannot
be too often iterate J, now that we are en-Beri- ng

upon the practice. We very proba-
bly lax luxuries because, as men can fora- -

go these without injury to themselves, or
the public, the iaxworks no inconvenience
or harm. It may be the instrument of good
We tax incomes, because incomes alone
can afford to pay. We shonld not tax the
means for the extension or transmission of
intelligence, as all wea'th, and progress,
and society itself, is based open it. We
should not tax locomotion, as social inter-
course between people composing a nation
is essential to domestic harmony. Where
such intercourse cannot be had. Govern
ment must be a military despotism.

The greater part of the subjects presett-
ed for taxation in the bill reported are of
course very proper; but it strikes us that
several of them are palpable violations of
the principles laid down. The idea of tax-

ing travel is a new one in history. Loco-

motion ought to be encouraged in every
possible way, instead of being suppressed.
There is no experience so valuable, nor en
joyment so keen, as that afforded by it.

The nations of the Old World, vho make
the welfare of their subjects a special study
compel public carriers to establish rates for

the poorer classes at one third the price
paid by the wealthy". The most gratifying
results have foil wed, as beneficial to the
railroad companies as to the people.

The proposed tax upon travel is most
onphi!anlhrcpc and onstatesmanlike. It
may be an effective mode of raiding money.
So would a forced loan upon banks and in-

surance companies- - But all such modes
proceed from indolence, or from an unwil- -

lingness to place the burden where it be-

longs. So with a lax upon (he diffusion of
intelligence. It is certainly remarkable that
republican America should impose a tax
upon .newspapers, the great educators in

modern times, at almost the same moment
- it has been removed by monarchical Eng
lasd.

TrjiES to Wbiiewash Din.
We notice that the Abolition press, head,

ed by f,that horrible monster Greely," are
making a labored effort, with the assistance
ofthe Republican War Committee ofCon-gres- s,

to white wash Geu. Fremont. But
we opine that all their efforts will fail to re

instate their pet in the confidence of the
people. It is well to obaerve. io' passing,
that the Committee who attempted to extri
cate Fremont noon ice grave cnarges against
Lira have not presumed to report an thing,
either to Congress cr the people, which

; tends ia the slightest degree to remove, or
' extenuate the said charges. But the aboli

tionists go solar as to presume, as the Com-

mittee did not report against him, that thsy
have reaily vindicated bis course and acts.
So much for Abolition imagination :

We DClieve mere is noi a m unary man 01

any prominence whatever, but that- - con
demns the generalship of Fremont in his

' Western Campaign. Independent of the
"charges of corruption and extravagance, be
stands to day convicted ofthe most unpar
donable blunders in all his military opera-

tions. Ha allowed Springfield to fall, when
he could .have easily prevented it. He

.remained passively at Si Locis, and wit-

nessed the fall ol Lexington, when he could
easily have reinforced the garrison, and
driven the enemy awaj. He never dared,
or at least did not, move again st Price until
compelled to do 60. And when he did

rnove, he rushed blindly on, and would un-

doubtedly have fallen into the trap prepared
for him y his crafty opponent, had he
not been removed from the command.

We have seen no attempt by any one in

possession of the facts, to explain away
these matters. But we do know that the
moment Gen. Hunter was placed in com-

mand of Fremont' army seeing the dan-

ger into which the latter was blindly march-

ing, ordered a retreat.
.These gentry will have lo labor for some

time yet before they can ever convince the

people that Fiemonl is fit to command a
division- - And we doubt not that his oper
ations in the ''Mountain Department" will
soon overturn the little military reputation
s:i;l possessed by the redoubtable John
Charles. We do not pretend to doubt the
coarag cf the abolitiou Ganeral, and we

tbaht cot that he would mcko a very re
p?rab!e Brigadier, after receiving the

proper training at the hands of a good drill

f'TSoant. B-i-
t to make a Major General

est of him is about as riiScalt as to make a
whl. lia out of a p's'a taiL

- - Fremont Again In Command.

There has been a good deal said about
this man Fremont. He has given this ad
ministration some considerable ur.eisiness.
In short it has obeyed the biddings of Fre
moflt and his abolition friends. A coif ary

bas hit off the following which we
can endorse as being truthful and to the
point:

"Gen Fremont is again restored to ac-

tive service, and assigned to a command !

He was removed by the President, it will
be recollected, a few months since, because
of his reckles expenditure of the public
monies, his want of military capacity, and
his total disregard of both law and the con-

stitution. These were the charges against
him, and the President was compelled to
remove him and thus save his command
from annihilation. And yet this man, reek-

ing with fraud and corruption, and respon-
sible for the death of Lyon and the capture
of Mulligan, and who, according to tho re
port of the investigating Committee, tqoan- - J

dered ten millions ofdollars, in a few months
this man, we say, has been restored to a

command! Fremont has never attempted
to settle bis account with the Government,
nor has he been asked lo settle, but with
unblushing assurance has pnt both the
Government and the President at defiance,
and by threats and menaces has compelled
the President to "cave" to his imperious da
mands. Ever since the removal of Fre-

mont, the abolitionist have demanded his
restoration, threatening opposition to the
administration if their demand was not
complied with. Greeley, in his Tribune,
was most insolent and overbearing, and
told the President, in plain language, that a
refusal to reMore Fremont would organize
an opposition to the administration that
would provtj fierce and powerful. This is

the way tho Abolitionists talk to the admin- -
jistra'ion wtiSti they want to accomplish a

purpose. and yet we hear no complaint from

those pukish journals who are constantly
telling their readers that the opposition of a

Democratic editor to the "powers ihat be.'
or to the robbers is disguised treason. Oh,
no impudent and treasonable abolitionism
can rob, steal, plunder, danonnce the Pres-

ident, his Cabinet, and scoff at ttie ConstN
tution and it is all r ght and proper, but l?t
a Democrat attempt these ihin2s, and what
a pack of yelping whiffets will be at hi?

heels.
But, "eld Abe" has succumbed he

quailed before the frowns of Greeley, Surrw
ner, Lovejoy and other Secessionists, and
has again commissioned Fremont and given
him a command in a State that despises him.
The President has ihns assumed Fremont's
delinquencies, and he must bear theodiuf. ,

Would that onr country had a Jackson in

the President's chair, if but for one month
Then Government robbers and military
blunderers would be brought to a speedy
and terrible account."

What cf the Msht ?

It is no longer a question with anybody
whether the rebellion will be crushed.
This is universally accepted to be as' cer-

tain . as destiny. The only real problem
now is, whether it will get its quietus by
this spring campaign. It is a matter of

Treat moment. Tens of thousands of lives
and hundreds of millions of public money
depend upon it. If summer overtakes onr

armies in the low latitudes of the South,
with their work half done, they will be
obliged to suspend all vigorous effort for

four or five months, and November will
find tbem Utile, if any, advanced bejond
where May shall leave them. It would be
a physical impossibility for nnacclimated

northern troops to carry on active operations

under the burning heats of the southern day

and amid the deadly malaria of the south-

ern night. The attempt to maintain a vig
orous offensive under such corditions
would involve a frightful sacrifice of life,
and lead to no decisive result. Even inac-

tivity, and all practicable exemption from
exposure, would rot save from great rav-

age by disease. The war, if not finished

this spring, must !at until winter It costs
some sixty millions a month to maintain it.

and its prolongation through two more sea
sons woold involve an additional expendi-

ture of at least three hundred millions.
We see. then, what tremendous responsi-

bility devolves upon General McCi.ki.lan.
It rests with him mainly whether the main
body ol the rebel army shall be hors do

combat within the next two months and a
half. If he does this effectually, the utrength

of the rebellion will be irrecoverably bro

ken, audit will require but a comparative-
ly small force to deal with its dying strug-

gle in the Gall Spates. It will require con-euma- ie

skill and o.itiring activity to accom

plish so great a work in so limited a time,
but the confident tone ot his address author-

izes us lo expect it, as well as his own we

character and that ol the army-h-e

commands. May Heaven speed and

prosptr him in his mighty work !

Gov Spuagie The 'Republican' Glerk

ofthe U. S. Seuata "took it in hand" lo in-

struct Gov. Sprague, of Rhode Island, not

to accept the tendered htm

by the Democracy of that State The Gov-ern- or

does not appear to have paid much

atten'.ion.to the command of whittled politi-

cal sepulchre, Forney, for he replies to the

notice of his that he accepts

it with pleasure, and in a speech after-

wards in reply to a congratulatory call, aid

he had 'always rouxn rue Democratic PAk-t- y

true to ths Union.' This is just and

true of our glorious old party. It has always

been true to the Union and bad it admo-

nitions been heeded by the people, their
government would not be menaced by re-

bellion. This is pointed and practical tes-

timony, and shonld be carefully considered

by those who have been misleed into aid-

ing the isms which have combined against

it. . ' ; ,

Thb frost in this section is pre ty well oat
of the ground and the roads are settling in-

to food condition. We should be delight-

ed if some of oor subscribers would follow

the example of the roads, and also settle.

The Union Splitter., If
The President's late emancipation mei- -

sage squints very strongly towards a recoj?
uition of the Sout hern Confederacy.' His
idea appears to be ti emancipate th slaves
in order to prevent the border States joinin j
the i disaffected region'' when its iudep.en- -

t dence is acknowledged. That we may ml
be accused of misrepresentation we gite
his own language and if it will bear any
other construction we are unable to see it

leaders ol the existing insurrectitn
entertain the hope that the Government w U

ultimately be forced to acknowledge ire
independence ot some part of the disaffect
ted region, and that all the Slave Statis
north of such parts will then say the Unit n
for which we have struggled being alrea y
gone, we now choose to go with the south-
ern section."

And again :

The point is, not that all the Slates t(
slavery would very soon, if at all,

initiate emancipation, but that while the
offer, is equally made io all, the mrre
Northarn shall by such initiation, make it
certain to the more Southern that in io
event will the lormer ever jo;n the latter
in their proposed Confederacy."

Is this not virtually admitting that tie
Southern Confederacy is already a fixed in-

stitution, and holding out a bribe ("peculi-
ar oif," the President calls it:) to previ nt
the Border from going along with the Ct-to- n

Slates? If it has come to this that 've
are no longer fighting lor the preservation
of the Union we had better disband our.

there is no use fighting if the resto on

of the Union is not the object of the
war.

To any one who has watched the course
ofthe Republican party it must be apparjnt
that a dissolution o! the Union is the object
and result for which that party has long! la
bored and is rtill laboring For year j re- - j

vious to the outbreak of lhi rebeiiior, it

made no concealment of its hostility. to the
Constitution and the Union Their pi rty
shibboleth has ben to ' let the Union si le"
unless Atfoluionisnri can have t u s'.'ay
ovr the land. These Abolition recession- -
ists, under the pHcred-cr- y of the

!

Union are plotting its overthrow, and do
terrnined to drive the two setimts fo lar
apart Ihat reconstn ction '. i i be impnible. j

TfTir very party organization, npo-- t a 'ec-tiona- i

basis was. as Wnhinuton foreto d il
would be in his Farewell Address a pn po-

sition for the dissolution of th Unioi ;

The J?rea! head of the Republican par y is
1

an avowed .secessionist. Gkeklet ha ' ime
and aain through the New York It-bu-

advocated th destruction of the Unicn.
We n.ake a few short extracts from hU pa- -

per to show that we do not rm-n?p- n sent t

him cr the treasonous principles oi his ;

rnr'l. ... , Cotton Na'es unte;iiV nnn ear
nestly wish to withdraw peacefully from the
Union, we tlnnk U.ey should, snu would
be allowed to do to "Any attcmnt t to
compel them by force tn remain won d b
contrary to the principles enn'icia:ed i i the
immort d Declaration of ce
contrary to Ihe fundamental id.is on v Inch
human liberty i based." X Y Tribute

We quote another specimen of ihe Tii- -

une's disunion doctrine:
-- If the cotton States shall become iisfi- - j

ed that they can do better out of the Union j

than i.i it, - we irsist on Idling them co in
neace The naht lo secede may re i rev
o!miorarv one but itexists
N Y. Jt i'nme.

Here is another samole a little s'ronrrer !

HtiH:
-- We must eer resist the r'ujht cf any j

State to remain in the Union and nni ify or ,

defy the laws thereof. withdraw from
the Union is quite another matter : anc
whenever a considerable section cf our
Union shall deliberately resolve to gi ont.
we shall resist ali coercive measuies de-si2n-

to keep it in. We hope refer to
live in a republic whereof one Fection is
pinned to another by bayonets.''"- - X. Y.

Tribune.
The reader would weary if we republish-

ed one in a hundred of Gheeley's diionion
articles. We give another sample cf Abo-

lition Secessionism and that must suffice
for the time :

"If it (the Declaration of Indepen lence;
justified the secession from the Britih em-

pire of three millions of colonists in 1776.
we do not see why i: would not jus ify the
secession ol five millions of Sontbrens from
the Union in 1861." N Y Tribune

Such is the position of the Rep lblican

party It favored secession ar.d nrieJ the
South out of the Union until it broujtt about
civil war. bnt when il found a party in ihe
North powerful enouah to resist it liendish
work, it trimmed its sails to catch tie pop-

ular breeze, set op a hypocri'ical bowl for

the Union, and is now the most loud mouth-

ed in yelping -- traitor" to cover up and
draw public attention from their ovn mis-

deeds.
We need wate no more time or space

lo prove the hostility of the Republican

party to the U' ion. every body kn ws that
such has teen the determined o ject of

that party fur thirty years past and now

huving discovered that 4'wnr is d.siluio.v' it

i ready to recoitize the Southern Confed-

eracy ar;d prepare for art eternal se iara: or

The.--e are the traitors and such is their

treason ! The only hope to s.ave lhe Unim
is in the patriotic action of lhe Democratic

party. That party will sta-n- f by ih s Cons'i-tutio- n

and the Union and crush on 'v treason
to the Government Ni-r'- and South. The
principles that triumphed at the adoption

of the Constitution are still the rrir.eiples
of the party the equalitv of the S ate and

their r'mht to regulate their own domestic

government. - On no other ground can the

Union be restored and preserved. The
disunionists know this, and hence

their thief-cr- y of -- traitor" again? the old

lifeeuard of the Union the Democratic

party. Valley Sphil

Paleirton John states in his last issue of

the Reptblican, that ''the editor of he Star of

the North makes some ptetensions todecen
cy and loyalty7 Ah! indeed, soue preten-

sions ! But the Republican editoi does not

relish well the communications ritten by

one TooDLKS-i- n the 84th Regiment, P V

and published in the Star. He thinks them

"infamous lies and rank treason," all on ac-

count of the exposure of fraud committed

by old Simon and the barsh langi age wed

towards the Abolitionists We irequently
notice when an Abolitionist getir his toes

pinched the Dr. tqoirms like a sonke with a
broken back. . , J ,

Wendell XMiilllps

Wendell Phillips recent'ymade a speech
at the Smithsonian Institute, Washingtonin';
which he openly declared that he had been
engaged in efforts to dissolve the Union for
ihe last thirty years. He keeps to his old
text i and yet he was awarded tho privi-

leges of the Senate Chamber, and also the
House. We see it announced that he has
made his appearance at Harrisburg, and
that the Senate has graciously given him
that Chamber io fulminate his secession
ideas.

Really this is strange. Men who have
been the substantial friends of the Consti-
tution and the Union all their lives, have
been arrested and imprisoned, for no al-

leged offence whatever, and released with
out trial; and yet this man Phillips not only
runs free, but is nursed and petted by the
United States Senate, the Senate of Penn-

sylvania, and Abolitionists generally.
Why ? The enswer is in his speech at
Washington, in which he acknowledged
that he had been working against the Union
for thirty years. Never was a confession
more true. For thirty years Phillips has
been attacking the Constitution, and using
every means to exasperate the South to se-

cession. Now that he has accomplished
his object, he is in his glory, and triumphs
in this fratricidal war as did Satan when his
schemes against mankind resulted in Cain's
murdering his brother Abel. But now that
Phillips has confessea that for thirty years
he has been a conspirator against the Uni-

on, is it not about time that the Government
put an end io his atrocious career by con-

fining him in a prison or a lunatic asylum ?

By his own confession, Phillips and 'the
Southern Rebels, are and thera- -

tore they ouoht to be treated alike

The Way lbs Eloncy Gets'.

Onr readers are pretty well posted a? to
tt:e way the public money has been pkin- - is

to
- . ... . i .

'Wiiesues. we now submit, irom gooJ
.( c r

cial eco-.om- y in the U. S. Senate, under the
fidminUiratioti of its Secretary , the renecade
and mercenary Forn ey. The following is

an extract from a recent speech of Senator
Hale, of New Hampshire:

,:I have endeavored to arrest some of our
fxpeudiinres here in the Senate ; and now

will mention another fact to this economi-- ;

cal Stua'.e, all of whom agree that econo-'- .
my is so necessary. We are reduced in

'numbers; we are about forty-nin- e instead
of sixiy-cigh- t, as we usad to be: and yet
we ara Hamtnistenns trie senate to-da- y

vastly more expensively, with mere o.Ticers
a ;d mora salaries than we ever paid before.
we requird our secretary at tr.e com-
mencement of every year to give us a list
of his employees, their number and com-
pensation. 1 have looKed at ihe list for the
lastI eight or ten years, nd the list i

is nearly double what it was ten years J.
and the salaries are much hiirher.1'

And this state of things is tolerated and
sanctioned by a Black Republican Senate,
at a time when the Government is running
into debt at the rate of nearly two millions
a ay, io carry cn me war, an-- i congress is
about levying upon the peop'e an annual
,ax of more than one hundred millions of

The East Baltimore Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church closed on the
HthJnst., alter a session of ten days. The
Conference or lhe coming year will be held

. .'
atiork, fa. lhe lollowing are the ap
poir.tmenta for the Northumberland Dis-

trict :

Wiliiamsport 1st A E. Gibson.
Williamsport 2d R. Ilinkle.
Monloursville S. Shannon.
Muncy A. G. Dill, D A. Isenberg.
Milton Station R. E. Wilson.
Milton Circuit F. Gearbart, H. C. Pardee.
Lewisburg E. J. Gray.
Mifilinburg A. Hartman.
Middleburg J. W. Buckley.
Northumberland A. R. Reily.
Sunbury A. M. Creighton, B. F. Stevens.
Dar.vilie J. H. C. Dosh.
Cattawissa M P Crosthwaite, J B. Aker.
Bioomsburg Station D C.John.
Espyiown and Light Street S. W. Price. '

!

Dickinson Seminary T. Mitchell, Presi-

dent,
i

W. H. Dill and Thomas Care, Pro-

fessors, I. H. Torrence, Secretary.

Gen Fremont has been appointed to the
command of the Mountain Department. The
President is determined to distingu h. him-

self as the protector of corrupt men in his
party, exposed by the reports and speeches

. . . .i i. : !:.:! : f. r"

eron is driven out of the War Department j

because of his connection with swindling.';
and, to cover his disgrace i

sends him to Russia. Then Fremont is re- - j

moved for incompetency and extravagance,
and now tlve President's kind regard for

wounded birds of the Republican stripe, j

li'ts him up among the Apalachian sum-mi- 's

to enjoy the healing breezes of the
mountains ! It is enough to disgust a par-i- v

man of the straitestsect. Bedford Gaznte

It does not appear that this war is being
prosecuted upon the principle first espoused.
The war was ineritably for the Union the
holding together of these States. At present
it would seem different, if we may look at
and jude the actions of Congress with any-

thing like its true character. Here is a bill
introduced, declaring the rebel States all
territory; apother is introduced to prohibit
Slavery, and finally the President delivers
an emancipation message to Congress,
wherein a resolution is proposed for the
consideration of the. House, setting forth

that the United States ought to co operate
with any State which may adopt gradnal
abrlihment of slavery, giving such state
peevniary aid. Here is a bid for the negro ;

anv State wishing to sell out her slock of

negroes now is the time. But whether our

people will be content to be taxed in order

to purchase negroes which to us would be
worthless trash we have our doubts. The
war programme may have changed to a

war of gradual emancipation of slavery. It

was not the negro last April, but we fear by

the first of April next, it will be the negro in

earnest, if not that already.

Congbess had abrfut as well adjourn as)
to set at Washington City day in and day
out, discussing the negro question. A bill is

before the House to abolish slavery in the
District of Columbia. This has been at-

tempted time and again, years aao, by the
Abolitionists, but always signally failed.
To us it occurs that this is not the time for
Congress to be thus engaged. How dis-

heartening it must be to the Union men of
Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri and North
Carolina, to know that the Federal Congress
is endeavoring to abolish slavery in the
District of Columbia, besi des the efforts that
are being made to accomplish the passage
of a general emancipation act. Yes, we re-

peat, this must be discouraging to the Union
men in the South. Slavery is not the cause
of this war, said the Republican party, as
well as the traitors, therefore why allow the
black hearted Abolitionisms to bring' this
question in the con'est? The South rebelled
because they wished to establish a South-
ern Confederacy, and as soon as this was
attempted the Federal authorities rose in
their might for the purpose of crushing out
this rebellion and thus prevent a dissolution
of the Union. Our purpose is to preserve
this Union in tact as it was under the true
provisions and spirit of the Constitution
We are opposed to bringing more questions
in the field than can be well gotten along
with. Let us settle the question ol seces-

sion first; after this is done, it will be time
enough to listen io the Abolitionists, every
man of whom deserved a halter around his
neck years aso.

Tub Tklkgkaph at this place gave us in-

formation of a battle having taken place at
or near Winchester on the 22d inst., the
Federal forces numbering about 8,000 and
the rebel 15,000. This was a victory lor
us, over the combined forces of the rebel
Generals, Jacksoe, Smith and Longsireet
The enemy was completely routed with, it

supposed, heavy loss. Our loss is stated
be about 8!) killed and 100 wounded.
Among ocr )os3 are fourteen Captains snJ

one Colonel, William Murray. This is the
first victory for Gen. Shields, since his
being placed in the command of the late
Gen. Lander. It is stated that Shields was
wounded in the arm, at this engagement. -
The battle was desperate and well eon-- i Fran Uin, at the Public Hone of Dan-tested-

old j H in CattiwU.our men fichting regulars,
"... . truav 2d. Maine and Beavcr.at the Pub- -

Oar Cavalry still in pursuit of Ine re- - !
. . . , . , . ?t.:nwii,..

treating enemy. The rebel loss was heavy.
Large quantities of arms, ammunition and
clothing have fallen into our hands. It will j

be observed that another victory has been !

achieved by our soldiers over a superior j

force in number.

REVIEU OF THE 2IAIifIi:T,

CSRf--r t'LLT CORRKCTrD W E r. K I. T

WHEAT, SI 12 BUTTER, 16
RYE, 6() EGGS, 10
CORN, 50 TAI.LOW,
OATS, 30 LARD. io!
BUCKWHEAT, 50 PO TATOES.
FLOUR Pr. bbl. 6 00 DR 1) APPLES,1 ("J

CLOVERSEED.5 00 HAMS, 12

j

MjJUIIIF.D.

On the 4th insi by the Rev. Wm. J Eyf r i

Wm. Forney and Mi-- s Christian, both oft
Danville, Montour co , Pa.

On the 20!h int., by the same. Dantel M.
'

Stai-ffk- r and Mis Amanda D Tkain, both
ofRinatown, Schuylkill co , Pa. !

j

Administrator's Notice.
iVOTICE is hereby 2iven that letters of '

1 administration on the eMate of Michael
Hetler, la'e of Mifflin township, Columbia
coun'y, deieased, fiave been granted ty lhe
ResiKterof county to Michael B. Het
ler, who resides in Mifflin townvip. All!
person having claims or dt inaods againt
lhe estate of the decedent ar requested to
present them lo the undersiane.t and thoe
indebted to the estate to mate payment
forthwith lo

MICHAEL P. HETLER Admr.
Mifilin Iwp., March 26. 1P62. ;?v.

Administrator's Notice.
jTOTlCE is hereby ven that letters of

- administraunn on the estate of John J.
Hetler. late of Mifflin township, Columbia
county, deceased, have been granted by
the Register ol said county, to Michael B

Hetler, who resides in Mifilm in uship.
All persons having claims or demands
igairiM the etaie ol ihe decedent are re-- i

quested lo present lium for setilemetit, and
those indebted to niak- - pavrnent wiibont
delay to

MICHAEL B. HETLER. Admr.
Mifflin twp, March 26, 1862 .6.

Grand Juror?, for IIay Term, 1S62.

Bloom John Pursel, sr., Motitgomery Xline
Andrew Creveliii.

Beaver Christian Shnman.

Briarereek John w. Bowman,
Berwick Townsand B one.

Cattawissa John Shrp!ess, Daniel
("Jr '.ar,,T .

li'irini cr.
, .,.tkr',',Fredenck"Vile Robert Edgar.
Locust Wm. Lee, David L. HeUvig

Fah linger, jr., Benjamin Wa-jne-

Mount Pleasant TiiO'iia J Welliver
Madi'on Jacob Swisher, Henry C. Mills.
Orange John Herrins.
Pine Jo'iii Lor. Aibri Hunter.
Scott Pe er K-- t, Knock Howell.

March 26, 1S62.

Traverse Jurors, for 3Iay, IS62.
Bor. Berwick Henry C. Frea.
Bloom Peter Billmeyer, Georse Weaver.
Briarcreek John-Fester- , jr., John Blank,

jr., Enos L. Adams, Joseph S ackhouse.
Heaver Jacob Hrriger, Peter EcWoath .

p,enton JscobKimble Alexander Colley.
Cattawissa John Rit'.er, George Strieker,

William Parr.
Centre John Hill, Paul Zaner.
Franklin Washington Parr, Aaron Lam- -

bertson.
Fishin2rreek Elias Pealer, Henry Bitten-bende- r.

Greenwood Jesse Heacock, Nicholas Cole

John M. Parker.
Hemlock Reubetf Bomboy, Samuel Obi,

Benjamin Wilson, Jacob Harris.
Locust Henry Fanrincer, Jacob Miller,

David Hauck, Michael Hower.
M 111 in Srephen Auchenbacii, John R.

Yohe, Ht'r.ry Anglo.
Madison Valentine Christian, Thomas A.

Funsloii, John Eruit, jr.
Montour Lewis Roat, Giier Quick.
Orange Jesse Coleman. Peter P. Kline,

Hi.am R. Kline.
trcreek Beniamin Hauck.

Sugarloaf William Maateller, Elias Cole,j
George Hess.

Scott Chester C. Marr, 8amoal Kressler
March 26, 1862.

HURRAH FOR THE UAIOV,
And L. T. bnrplest "rhenp Cash More.

like
are.

saitl

Bnr.

NEW GOODS I GREAT BARGAINS I

THE undersigned is just receiving a new
supply of jjoodsj fresh from the citifs ol for
New York and Phil'a. and is prepared lo in
sell them at Reduced Prices. is

Calicoes from 7c to 12jc, the best at 12c
snme of which cost 15c. Dress Goods ; are
Challis, Lavellas, Ginghams, Muslins, Ken-

tucky Jeans, boy's Cassimeres, &c , &c,
in proportion.

Ladies' Shoes and Gaitors, in great vari each
riety of style end quality. A good heeled
Gaiter for 62$, and an excellent Congress
forSl,00. A kid heeled Lace Bool for Si in
and upward ALSO, the High Cut Palmo-r- al

Lace Boot for ladien. Ladies' and Chi-
ldren' Skirls, Linen Handkerchiefs, &c, at or
a very low figure.

Best Stone Ware Sets S4.00, &c. Hominy,
Dried Peaches, Mackerel, Chees, Lemons,

etc Good Syrup Mnlasse- from 50 to 60c
a gallon. Sugars, lawer than recently sold,
from 8c lo 13c, the latter price fyr best
white. Coal Oil as low as any where.

CsAn examination of the goods is soli-

cited. Co'ne and see for vourelves. that
the Cash System is preferable lo any other. JavaGrain and country produce taken in ex-chan- se

for Goods by as
forL. T. SHARPLESS.

Bloomsbur.:. March 26, 1862.

Appeals from (he Assessments, fee
One

Notice is hereby given tht the Corn- -

mi!Hoiirs of Columbia county will hold
ttieir Appeals on the following days ad
places, io wit :

On Monday, April 21st 1862, Berwick
and Briarcrenk, at the Rising Sun, Lewi
E'ikf", in Berwick.

On Tuesday, 22d. Scott and Centre a' the
House of Daniel L. Everharl, in Light
Sireet.

On Wednesday, 23d Orange and Mount CF
Pleaunt, at the House of Samuel Eversu,
in O.rangeville.

On Thursday, 24th at the
j house formerly occupied by Geo. VV. Hoff

byman, in lMsrnn2"reeK.
On Fridav, 5:5 h, Benton and bugailuaf, at to

William Co!, Benton.
On S.'urd.iy 26i!i, Greenwood, at ihe lat

house of Joseph il. Palton, in Greenwoori.
Mnnday 2Wi. Jackson and Pine, at Irani

Dorr's, in Jackson. the
Oil Tuesday 29th. Malison, at Samuel

Rirnly1 in Jreyio-vn- . at

On Wednesday 30 h. Hemlock and itjon- - A.

tour, at the BuckSorn Tavern in Hmlok
On Thr.r-da- y. May 1st 1662. Ca'tawi-s- a

oi

On Saturday 3d. MifJl'n, at the House f f
John Ktiler, in M'trlinville.

On Monday 12'h,Lnect and Rnarir er?k
at the House cf John L. Hi.rt, in Slabtown

On Tuesday 13th, Conyngham, at the
Houe of Riub'n Wa-e- r

On Thursday lh, I) bom at the Coar
Moum, i l ii!ooni-bu- j:.

Hv order of tii"! o m'- - inn.";! Ir

K. C. FRUIT. 'lerk.
P'ooTisSnr? Marrti 2fi. 182,

5ul)Iic Naic
OF

VALIAHLE REL ESTATE.
N pursuanci; of an ord'3r of the Orphan'

7C"iiri ol Columbia county, on
SATURDAY, THE 29th DAY OF MARCH
next, at 10 cnock in the loreneen, Martin
A. A rn merman arid Micna-- Lemon, il- -t

mUtraior of Pe'er P. Pealfr, late of Fi-h- -I

injc-ree- township, in said rounty, derated,
will expose to sain by Public Vendue,
in on i tie premises, n certain, tract of land
situate in lbs township ol Etshmcreek,
aforsai 1 adjoining lands of Eiias Laubarh
on lhe east, land of the heir ol Geo?ae
Laubarh on the North. Ptiili;) Unanst on
tbe we, and the public rad on lhe South,
containing

T XV K TY AC 11 IZ ,
more oriels, fiiteeti acres cf which i clear-
ed land and in a ood state of rultiva'io-i- .

Late the etate of said deceased, situate
in ihe township oi Fishincreek an 1 count
aforesaid. Terms of sa'e male kn.dwu on
day or sale JACOB EYERLY.

Bloomsburs, March 5, 1862. Clerk.

THE County Commissioners will receive
proposal at I he house of David Davi. in
Beaver township, Columbia county, be-

tween ihe hours of 10 A. M . and one P.
M., on Friday the 4th day of April next,
for building an open TRUSS BRIDGE, ov-

er Cattawissa Creek near the residence of
lhe said David Davi. Said brid?e lo be
85 feet between abu'mer.t, width 16 leet,
bisht 12 feet from low wa er mark; the
abutment io be six feet thick and the
win' wall on upper and lowprsi.le ol North
abutment each 25 feel !ona; the wingwall
on lower side of somh abutment Io fet
ion;:, ami none required on the upper s'ulc.
Plan ami can be seen on the
day and place of letting.

By orJer of the county Comtni'-ionP-

R C FRUIT,
Commis-ioner- s' Office. ) Clerk.

Bloomsbur- -, March 5. 1862. j

Xolicc to the Heirs of Trlrr iiorrman, iltrd- -

ojLy COLUMBIA COUXTY SS :
vfti"v's 'S'HE Commonwealth ol Penn-- "

sylvania to Louisa Lsnn,
'JMS Hen'y Hoffman, Geo. W. Hoff

'i,ifcfo' rnan, Harriel Fisher, Anna Ma
ria FowW. Rize'.ta A rnanda Cleaver, Syl
vi'ir HclfiTiar, William Hoffman. Sarah
Elizabeth Richards. Chariot: Hoffman,
Hannah Hoffman. Joseph Steele arnt Sam-

uel S'eele, children and devisees of Peer
Hoffman. e'e-eas- ed, late of Locust township,
Columbia county

Yon and each of you are herf by cited and
commanded to bo T..i appear ;n your perJ
sons before the J'jdses of the Orphan's
Conn of said conntv, to be hoh'en at
Bloomsbnrs, in and for said county, on the

1 first Monday ol My next, then ami there
to accept or rei;ie the etate oi ssto n?c a
at the valuation or causn why the
rame shonld nol be sold. Witness the
honorable Aaron K: Peckham, Eq , Presi-

dent of our said Court at BIoomsDurg the
fourteenth day of February, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred s:xty two.

Jacob Evfrlv, Cierk O. C.
JOSIAH H. FHKMAN, SAenJ.

Sherifl's Oilice. )

B'.oomsburg, Feb. 26.' 1862. J

Drposite the Court House and next dorr to
Democrat Office

THE undersigned, repecttully inform his
friends and customer that he has opened

A New Barber Shop.
In Court Hou.J Alley, next door below

the Office ol the Columbia Democrat, where
he will be hspry to wait upon all customers,
and from lony experience and strct atten-

tion to business, he hopes to merit and re
ceive a liberai share of public patronage.

GTAII thmgs here ' done in decency and
in order." THOMAS BROWN.

Bloomsburg, March 5, 1S62.

Ayefs Cherry Pectoral

Grci'Biivood Seminary.
FTHE Sprinst Term of thi I iituiiou wil
J commence on de 7ih of April next.
The Pnneipal will be a"i'ed bv able

instructors, and as ample facilities will be
afforded to qualify S ulent lor learning,

business or for a more extensive i.onrse
literature, a liberal share of partrona&e
ayain solicited.
Pupil who do nm come from hom, or

not put under the charge o' near rela-
tives, must board ai ihe Seminary, and be
subject io ihe regulations thereof. They
musl provide their own loweN and have

article of clo'hins distinctly marked.
Eleven weeks corotitnte a quarter and

there will be a vacation of about six weeks
mid summer.
Boarding, washing and Tuilion, viib

furnished rooms, will be ?25 per quarter 'e half payable in advance.
Tuition alone in Common branche", $5 00

" including advance Algebra
mathematics his ory &c. 6 CO
' in Latin, German or French
each extra i 00

For further piricular ad fre9
WM BURGESS, Prir.c;pHl,

MiIlvilleJColco., Feb. 26, 1862.

Kollock's DandelioVcoffee
THIS preparation, made from the beM

Coffee, is rcommprHed by phviriana
a superior NUTRITIOUS BEVERAGE

General Debility, Dyspppi, and all
bilious disorders. Thousands who tiave-bee-

compelled lo abandon the use of cof
will use this without injurinn effects.

can contains the strength of two
pounds of ordinary coffee. , Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LET A IX,
The purest and best BAKING POWDER

known, for makin Jirhf, sweet and nutri-
tious Bread and cake. Price 15 cents.

31 tnirfact'irt'i by
M. H. KOL'LOCK Chemif. --

Corner of Brosd and Chestnut Sfreets.
Philadelphia,

A nd void by all Drug pints and G octn.
February 2b, iar.2 ly.

Auditor's Notice.'- -

THE ondersisned. nprroinfd an Andi'or
the Orphan's Court of Columbia connty

distribute Ihe balance in ihe Hand of
Reuben Miller, Executor of Juhn Linden,

of Township, in said rrnnv
dei-ea-ed- . to and among ihe ercli'ors and
ethers entitled, according to iaw : will meet

partie interested for ihe purpose of hi'
appointment cn Siiurday, "April b'Sf 862

hi office in Biommsbiirj, af 10 oYhw-k'- ,

M.. when an I where all person having
claim are requested lo present lh-- m or b
forever debarred from coming in for a sbare

iaid fand,
JOHN G. FREEZE, Auditor.

Blo'omsburg, March 5 h 1

FOR SALE OR RETTP
TH K underHig'.e.J offers for sal or rent

the ioilowin-- ' property, to wit : Ons jjood
sied Brtek Del!'n2 Hnn, out hone.,
vretl of water at Pie dor, and one acre of
Ground , siiua-- e on Xhe nonh pa-- t cornorof
Market and Firt 'reel ; ALSO, a Ilonee
ai.tt L it on Ursi 5ireet; liouso 30 x 20,

.me ; and a fra-n- e stable ; fruit trees, &c.
TerTis reaonah!-- . Fr parirnlars

inquire cf GEORCK WEAVER
ii' lon-st'Or- , f",?b. 19 vj

TVrvr Arrival :V

I5.?vi! L&u'Ciifjci
N VI I ES at e' tion l Ins stock id c! ea

n I l.it.iM'ii,U!e clothing at hts store on
Mam Sreet, two ti jot abov :he Amer-
ican House,' where he has a fuil asori-m- nl

ol men and tny's wearing aprelt
iiicludid he ino-- t fahiooab!e

i is a: s (;oons,
Box, Sack. Frock, Gam, and Oil Cloth Coat

f ad sorts and sizes, Panu of a!l colors
shawl, stripes and figure vet5 shirts, rra-vat- s,

stock, collars, hamlterchiels, Bloves,
suspender and faney ar:icle.

N B He will also ruke to order any ar
ticle ol cioibing at very short notice and in
the best of mapper. All bis rhih:ng i
made to wear, and mo-- t of it is oi home
manufacture.

DAVID LOWFNBERG.
Boomsburg, M.arrh 12, lG2.

lIEAUTIFrL rO32PLKXI0X.
rOCTOR THOMAS F. CIS A I'M AN will

sn J 'oat! who wih il (I re ofYhirje)
the Recipe and lull directions for maktrtr
and usinir a beautiful veetab'e Balm, ittat
wdl eifectoally remove Piinple, K'.o'cbes,
Tan, Kre-k.e- &c, &c, ?avi?.g the skin
smooth, clean, and beautiful ; ait-- f.dl

lor nsins Pelairean's: celebrate 1

Sumint, war'antPl to start a full growth
ot Winketa, rr a Mus acbe, "n 2e& than
thirty day. Ettcer of lh aboe can be
obtained by rrturn u.ai', bv altr-in- g

fwiih s:atrp for return (J3ta2t-- ) Dll,
THOMAS F. CHAPMAN, Praerlpt Chem-it- ,

831 Broadwav New Yoru.
January 15, 1862 2m.

. xlIARUIAGi:. ITS LOYK AND
hates, sorrow aid aiij'r., hoop ami

tear, regrets and jnys ; MANHOOD, hnw
lot, how restored; the nature, treatment
and radical cure ol spermalorr' ri or sem-
inal weakitess ; invt luntary emtsions, sex-
ual debility and impediments to marriage
generally ; r.ervoo!iiies, ronumplion, fit,
mental and physical incapacity, resolnnz
Irom S ELF-- BUSE -- are . luiiy explained
m the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM.
YOUNG, M. D. This moi extraordinary
book should be in ihe hands of every yonng
person contemplating irjarriaae. nd every
man or woman .who desires to limit ahe
number oi their off-pri- n lo their circum-tarlce- s.

Every pain, dir-eas- ar. ache in-

cidental to youth, maturity and old asje, i"
fully explained ; every par'.tcie of knowl-
edge that should be known is her sven.
i. - r.ti r t .. .:. .j - -- 1

11 " 1,114 ol "graving-- . .., , t u,.--
secrets thai every one shonld know:

still it is a book that must be lock?d up,
and not lie about the house. It will be
sent to any one on receipt of twenty five
cents in specie or pos'ae stamps. Ad-dr- e

Dr. WM. YOU.V5, No. 416 SPRUCE
Street, above Fourth, Philadelphia.

PF"AFFLICTE0 U CX FORTUNATE,
no matter what may be your disease, be-

fore you place yourself onde the care of
any of the notorious Quicks native or for-eia- ii

who advettise in this or any other
paper, get a c opy of Dr. Young's book,
and read it carefully. It will be the means
of saving yon many a dollar, yoar health,
and possibly your life.

DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any
of the diseases described it. his publication
at hi office. No. 416 SPRUCE Street,above
Fourth, Philadelphia.

Office boors from 9 io 3, daily. .

Eebrcary 26, 1862 y,

Notice of a Jastice of Ihe Peace- -

IF the few subscriptions remaining unpaid
he fund of ihe "Iron Guards" are not

settled on or before the fir.t day of Februa-
ry I am instructed to commence suit, and
costs must follow in each individual case.

J. M. Chemberlin, J. P.

BLANKS ! BLANKS ! BLANKS ! 1
,

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPfXAS,

of proper &des:rablefonns,fo'' sale at tfca

t oface ofthe "Mar ofthe North."


